
CANADIAN COURIER.

To pare that corn means to cut off and the pain stops lnstantly. Then thethe top of it. The rest is Ieft to grow. wax very gently un-Then you pa are it again, and so on dermines the corn. In
forever. If you let the blade slip it 48 hours you can lift
May cause Infection. thé corn out, without

Every old-fashioned treatment la any pain or sorenesse
equally useless. The only way to eud, Don't douit this, forthe corn isto remove it. sixty million cor"sThere is now a wax which does have been removed inthis-the B & B wax. It is used ini *ust this simple way.the Blue-jay plaster. UMdyours in that way

This little plaster isapplied in ajiffy, oWW.

ÀAlathe pctre lathe soft B& B w= It loosens the corn.
13 proteets the corn, stopplngthe pain at once.
C wraps arnnnd ffhe toe. It ls narrowed to b. comfortabl.
D is jnbber adhesive to fasten thé plaster on.

BIue=jayv Corn Plasters
SoId 1>y Drugglt - 15c an.d 25c per package

Saniple Mailed Free. Also Blue-jay Bunion Plasters. (257) tcBauer & Black Chicago and New York, Makers of Surgical Dressings, J

world neyer knew, that Prince Daman-
sky-alias Hermann Muller-ýhad orig-
inally planned the elopement to take
Place on, the day before that fixed for
L4raQe's marriage with Tredman. It
had Pleased the man's lust for revenge
to plan that Ou.5s should drink the cup
of humiliation to the very dregs; should,
as hie expressed it, pay the penalty
in full. These malicious schemes were
perforce modified when Rosa intervened
to, prevent any iiarm being dons to
Sylvia, and ber betrayal of bus nefarious
achemes necessitated bis hurried depar-
ture from England with Grace, nearly a
week sooner tban be badl intended. Pýer-
haps no one was more horrîfied by wbat
had happened than Rosa herseif, and
when Hugli tried to comfort bier by tell
ing her that now, at any rate, bier uncle,
who had been bier evil genius bad lef t
hier 11f. for ever, and was unlikely to
trouble or alarm bier again, sbe sbook
hier head despairingly.

"You don't know bim as I know hlm,"
she answeredl. "I do not think: there
was ever, anyone so utterly vindictive.
fe will neyer forget and neyer forgive
what I did, and bie bas his tools every
where?'

"But 'when you are my wife, you need
not lie afrsId of him or bis tools," Hugli
answered tenderly, "you will be an Eng-
lisbwoxnan t-hen, free from tbe web that
bas bieen round you s0 long. I think
1 'cani take cares of you, sweetheart."
But at bis confident words she shivered,
and shook bier head again, a look of
baunting fear in ber eyes.

"Sir Giles wanits to corne and see
me," sbe said, after a pause, "hie is
going back to india almost at once, and
b. wants if possible to find out wbat
connection there is between my uncle
and Sylvia, andi why my uncle laid
dlaims to the jewel wbich Sylvila's
mnother gave ber."

"Andi can you give Sir Giles the ini-
for~mation h. wants ?"

"No. I reafly know nothing.~ I can
only tell Sir Giles exactly wbat I told
you."1

Andi this she diti, wben, on the f oi-
lowing day Giles andi she sat together in
the Stanstiales' prim drawing.room. It
shocked and hurt tbe girl to see wbat
bavoc hati been wrouight in Giles by ail
that be hati recently been through; bie
looked ten years older, anti the sadness
in bis eyes baunted ber for days after-
wartis. He spoke in qulck, business-like
tones, plainly anxious to avoid every-
tbing einotional.

"I1 f elt that before I lef t for India, I
ought to try ant i nd out as miuch as I
could about my littie Sylvia," b. sait,
with scarcely any preliminary conver-
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It provides for an ever ready

beverage for meas% lunches, etc.,
or for mere refresbment.

COSGRAVE'S
-PALE ALE.

is the best for the home on ac-
counit of its purity and extra health-
fiuiness.

Family trade supplied by any
dealer.

Sick headaches-'neuragic head-
aches -splitting, blinidlng head-
aches-al vaniah when you take

Na-Dru-Co Headache Walers
They do flot contain phenacetin,
aoetanild, morphine, opium or
any other dangerous drug. 25c. a
box at your
Druggist's.
National Drug
and Liieuical
CO.atcauada.,
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